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IN AND JOINCOME OUR NEWClergy officiating at the ordina
tion of Rev. L. L. Rose, at Calvary

hurch, --at tlio morning "Service to tTTOTT
1 1 w i OL1HIBmorrow :.

Bishop : The Right Reverend " Jo
8pph Blount Cheshire, D.D.

vv ma A o 00"

Preacher:" The Reverend Donald

Hartwell Morse. ... I

' Presenter: Tho Reverend Bertram SOMEBANK MONEY EVERY WEEK THAT IS OUR PLANE. Brown. -

Cospeler: The Reverend James Re

gir.ald Mallett,

.. ......... .
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Epistoler: The Reverend Samuel

Whitney Hale.

Mr. J. T. Hagan, Miss Emma Co- -

$5, W) or $'lcyj and Mr. Jackson Cooley are to
day in Norfolk.

'

Miss Willie Lawrence, of Scotland
Neck, was a shopping visitor in town etltf

tJoiix Oux
" yesterday. '

, Sure, you are going to need money
next Christmas but will you have it?

You will vhen you come in and Join
Our Chris tir.fs Club which gives you a
Systematic 1'Ian for depositing . money
regularly.

Earnings of men and women are now
increased so that salaried people are in
a position to deposit $1. $2, $3, $5, $10,
$20 or more each week without incon-
venience to themselves.

To have money for next Christmas or
any other purpose join our Christmas
Club. JOIN TODAY.

. . BUSINESS MEN.
- Businccs men are urged t encourage

their employes to join our Christmas
Club and to explain to them that it is a
weekly method for banking money. The
thrifty employees are the most valuable
to their business.

The money which you can so easily
spare now en ! put in our Christmas Club

"may some day protect you and yours in

At the Opera House tonight at 7.30
the serial "Hidden Dangers," also two

1
mi ax am ym, Ami

comedies. y

' Messrs. Dm Gilliam, John Cheshire
iind Russell Clark spent yesterday in
Plymouth.

Miss Helen Whitaker, of Raleigh,
Is the week end guest of Mrs. Henry
Clark Bourne.

,.

There will be special music at the
ordination service at Calvary church
tomorrow morning. -

t

Mr. F. B. Wiggins will arrive to-

day froni Fishburn- - Military School
to spend the holidays.

sickness and financial distress. BHIwJOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB TODAY

HOW TO HAVE MONEY NEXT CHRISTMAS
INCREASING CLUB PLAN

lc CLUB $12.75
Deposit lc 1st week, 2c 2nd week. Increase lc

each week for 50 weeks.
2c CLUB $25.50

Deposit 2c 1st week, 4c 2nd week. ' Increase 2c
each week for 50 weeks.

5c CLUB-,$63- .75

Deposit 5c 1st week, 10c 2nd week. Increase 5c
each week-r-fo- r 50 weeks.

10c CLUB $127.50
Deposit 10c 1st week, 20c 2d week. Increase 10c

each week for 50 weeks.

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN
f

25c CLUB $12.50
Deposit 25c each-wee- k for 50 weeks.,

50c CLUB $25.00
Deposit 50c each week for 50 weeks.

$1 CLUB $50.00
Deposit $1 each week for 50 weeks.

$2 CLUB $100.00
Deposit $2 each week for 50 weeks.

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN

$5 CLUB $250.00
Deposit $5 each week for 50 weeks.

$10 CLUB $500.00
Deposit $10 each week for 50 weeks.

$20 CLUB $1,000.00
Deposit $20 each week for 50 weeks.

$100 CLUB $5,000.00
Deposit $100 each week for 50 weeks.

',

A marriage license was issued to-

day to Mr. Peter A. Gwatney, of Pitt
.county, and Mrs. Annie Council, for-

merly Miss Annie Randolph, Edge-- .
combe county.-- ,

v.: .'

Mrs. W. E. Fenner, of Rocky Mt.,
is visiting, her parents, Dr1. and Mrs.

. J. M. Baker.
';'' "

' Mr. and Mrs. r( B. Hyatt will mo-

tor to Scotland Neck tomorrow where
Mrs. Hyatt will assist in a reception
given by her sister, Mr. R. II. Gray

a

to Miss Will Andrews hose marriage
r, to Mr. John Roberson takers place

i HOW TO JOIN

Look at the different Clubs in table above and select the one you
wish to join, the lc, 2c, 5cJ 10c, 25c, 50c, $1.00, $5.00, $10.00, $20.00
or more; then come to ouiBank with the first weekly deposit. We will
make you a member ofthe Club and give you a Christmas Club Pass
Book showing the Club you have joined.

.

'

WHY WE HAVE OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB

It is part of the business of our bank to encdurage thrift and to
teach economy.

In no better way can we render service to all of the people of .'this
city and community than by giving them a definite plan fo saying their
money. Our Christmas Club is just such a plan.

; there on December 27.

COMPANYTRUSTBANKING
The local tobacco warehouses

ed last night and will probably
open January 10 cr 11. The date
will probably be definitely settled at
a meeting to be held in Wilson some

time today.

Mr: R. W. Hearn, of Macclesfield,

wwwm m we ym wt am m wawavii YiaYarBJT.iT.iiwas in town this morning on busi-

ness. He stated that he made money

off there acres fi tobacco since he

Mrs. W.-- E. Fenner, of Rocky R. A. D. UPON REQUEST, THEN i introduction to any man or girl in MOTHER GAVE IT
CHAPERONED.

BEC INNING Tuesday, Dec. 7, I wjjl

co nmence my class in

wnter color, oil ajyl china painting.

All who are interested may see me

Mrs. B. F. Taylor at Mrs.Wien-berg'- s.

d2-- 7t

VffnniaUJySaffereiTuLi

the room. There's no "uplift" about

it; no "welfare" work; nonything
but a dance club and a chance to be-

long to it. It isn't a charity. The
members pay their way and seem
to get their money's worth.

and Paini Until Uitott
Girinf Her CtrW.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be.Curec!
bjr local aiiplU-aU- r i.a en theyeBnnot raaeh
the dliad portion' of th ur. Thar It
only on way to cure Cat:'.rrim Deafneii,
and that la by a. conatl'iittorml remedy
HALL'S C'ATAhlUl MKI.'iUlWE acU
through tin Bluod on the Mucoui 8urUcei
of the Byatein. Catarrhal Deafneea la
earned ty an Inflamed condition of the
mucoue Ilnlna-- of tho Euetaclilan Tube.
When this tuba la Inflamed you hav a
rumbllnf aound or Imperfect hearlns. and
when It la entirely cloned, Deafneea la the
reiult. Unleae the Inflammation can M re-
duced and tli la tube reetored to Its nor
mal condition, hearing may ba deetroyed
forever. Many caaea of Deafneea are
cauied by Catarrh, which la an Inflamed
condition of the Mucoue Surfacea.

ONE HUNDHED DOLLARS for Sny
cata of Catarrhal Dafne(a that eannot
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE).

All Dmnliti TCc. Clrculiva frea.
r. 3. Cheney Co., Toladc, Ohla

Dnblln. Vs. Visa ltsrr

STONE

Mount, introduced to the receiving
line, which consisted of Mrs. W. W.

Green, Mrs. J. M. Baker, Mrs. Curtis
Sprague, of New York, Mrs. George
Howard, jr., Mrs. George Howard,
sr., and Mrs. W. C. Clark, of Wilson.

Mrs. Don Gilliam invited the guests
into the dining room, where a sweet
course was served by Mesdames Tom
Farrar, Thad Hussey,, James Taylor,
of .Asheville, and William Wakeley,
of New Jersey.

Mrs. George Holderness, standing
at the dining room door, greeted each
caller' as she passed out.

The decorations were very pretty,
being in seasonal colorings.

" SAND

.MONEY TO LOAN

New York, Dec. 18. If yflur past

will bear investigation, there is no

need any longer to be lonely and

alone in New York city yes, this is

an entirely proper suggestion. The

It. A. D. Registered Acquaintance

Dance Club will take care of your

vacant hours and heart. It has chnp-eron-

who take your credentials and
pass upon your application. When
you are duly approved, you are noti-

fied and may then choose an evening
and be "checked" for it. The rest is

simple. "Your membership is your

Aak Vt For Quotations on tON FARM LANDS
L.ong lime tasy terms

. H. U. HAKUISUN.
su

BRICK

LUMBER

SEWER PIPE

G.1AVEL

COAL

LIME TO LMONEY
We are expecting to arrive daily a

carload of oranges. Murphy Jenkins j

nuthatt rwldln o Xautfti I, irher, recently told" a rlslUr 9t h
tntereatlng zparlaBC wlUa CsrimL
MUs Huglutt Mid: "I a4 Uim ng

for oma tlma with MtBful .
I was pale, didn't feel Uka gteC
Would Just drag around, aad eoaldm't
rest to do any good. 1 would; auftar
one a month with nf acX Moa
and head. My llmha would av aad
I didn't know what to do, hut-- I kaow
t must do something, Car I 4141 ttveil by letting it run om, -

"My mother la a boHaror ta CarduL
for she saw what It did for othor as
wall as hcrwlfa so aho btgam gdTtng

' ' 'It to me.
"it wasn't long bsforo'I aaw

change. It waa Just what' I Mdad.
It regulated mo. I bogaa to M aad
sleep, and th pain stopped.?. .

"Cardul ta without doubt; tk boa
fema.1 tonic mad, and I ant glad I
oan recommend It to otaora." .

If suffering with aymptom such as
Miss Hughett mantlona, or othor aU-men-ts

peculiar to woman, why Bot bo
tin cardul at oncoT lt nrtt ta wtt
sUblUhad by uocoaaf ul as for snor

Car Load and Letd!0-1- 2tCompany. adv, T
ON IMPROVED FARM LANDS

ON LONG T.'ME

JAMES PENDER
"-- VA

Sand & Gravel Co. f
Phone 7, 8, and 87

COLUMBIA THE ORIGINAL

"Sung by Collins and Harlon of

the Columbia Phonograph Co., of
New York and Paris." Don't you

sold his crop for $1,980, whereas had

he planted a larger crop he would

have lost. money. This is a practical
example that might very well be foll-

owed.

Messrs. Frank Andrews, J. M.

Shields and M. S. Graham with Miss

Janie Chandler motored to Greenville
to encourage the basketball team
playing there last night.

Mr. Nelson Howard returned from

school during last night to spend .the
holidays with his parents.

Presbyterian Chinch Services.

Pastir:'R. A. Lapsley, Jr.
- S. S. Supt: Geo. Howard, Jr.-

-
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Subject: "Bird of the Bible."
Christian Endeavor at 7 p.m.
Topic: "Spirit of Generosity."
Evening service: 7.45 p.m.

Subject: "The Oldest Disease in
the World: Its Remedy."

. Calvary Church.
Holy Communion at 7.30 a.m.

. l' BorniHg prayer at 9 o'clock.
' Sunday school at 9.45 a.m.

Men's Bible Class at 10 a.m.
Confirmation at 10.30 a.m.

' Ordination at 11 a.m. .

Evening prayer and sermon,'7.30.
'

v Mrs. W. Green Entertains.
A verypretty party and extremely

well attended was the affair given

yesterday afternoon by Mrs. W. W.

Green in honor of Mrs. George How-

ard, jr., recent bride, and her sis-

ter, Mrs. Curtis Sprague, of New

.York. - V:-.--

Mesdames George Pennington and

W. Stamps Howard received the
gue. at the door, and little Miss

Elizabeth Green received the cards.
" '

.

I riiiiE y ror amad j j
recall that as being the introductory

TV Jc Ca Iwta phrase on The First Phonograph you

LaVlU O UalVC j . . Th t Columbia years. -than 40
try
Tour

Cardul! -

for Eczema, V. t Phonograph. druggist sails It, MMifI HAVE A COMPLETE LINE, AND

WILL BE GLAD TO FILL YOUR ORDERS

Only Complete Line of FireWorks in County

GOME TO : SEE ME

Cute, PoUone,

Tatter,

Wrinfworma, iLlJI I

Itch and all A, fj
Seree. I j JK

j.--f. staw:LS
s.. ::Children like it for thoir tores,

does not hurt. Try it, then tell your

friend of it.-- We sell on positivePINETOPS, N. C.
i

refund guarantee. Now on sal by

v.
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